
Condensed Lightning.
Nails have been advanced fifteen cents A Xi Bs jO. HI '

ALBANY OBF.GOX, AUG. 24, 1377.

COLLEGIATE

BLAIML.

Improvement seems to be the general
order of the day everywhere, and among
the first and greatest needs felt by our

people is transportation facilities. See-

ing that there is little show at present
of aid from the State in any enterprise
of this character, the people are taking
matters into their owu hands, and are
projecting the much needed improve-
ments. Work on the Yaqnina Bay
Railroad has progressed very well, and
probably fourteen miles or more of the
road from Corvail is toward the Bay is
now graded and ready for the ties. At
present, work is not being pushed along
the line, as all available teams are now

necessarily being used in securing the
abundant harvest in Benton county;
but, the grain secured, work on the rail-

road will be resumed with redoubled

energy. The citizens of th Southern
portion of the State seem to have caught
the inspiration, and a contract lias been
let for the survey of a line of road from

Roseburg to Coos Hay. The people out
there seem to be confident they can

wtll nsnntt! mon

ATbout Boptemtoor Stlx, The FALL TERM of tills School begin MONDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3d, 1877.

WITH A FULL

CLOTHING, ETC.
THAT WZLL BE SOLD

FACULTY : ,
Rev. II. W. STRATTON. A. HI., President,

and Professor of Mental and Moral Sciences.

Rev. I. 3. POWELL, A. 91., Principal,Professor of Mathematics and Natural Sciences.

II. II. HEWITT, A. M.,
Professor of Ancient Languages.
Miss CLARA PRICE, R. Preceptress,

Teacher of French.

Miss DORA SALEVGER,
Teacher of German.

Miss KETTIE PIPER,
.

- Teachcrot Instrumental and Vocal MnslCi -

" "
- Mrs. W. S. PETERS,

Teacher of Drawing and' Painting.

Courses
Such as are common to schools of this grade..

Calendar :
Terms besin September 3d. November th, January 28th, and April 8th.week during the holidays. Commencement Day, June 12th, 1878.

Sates of Tuition per Term :
Primary 5 00
Common English 8 00
Higher Branches, including preparatoryLatin and Greek 10 00
Collegiate, including higher Latin and

Greek.advaneed Mathematics,Men-talan- d
Moral Sciences 12 00

Commercial Department:
During the second and third terms a thorough course of instruction will be given In book

keeping and business forms. At a comparatively small expense, students may here secure whatwould cost them a large sura of money at a commercial college. It is impossible for any one tobecome a finished accountant without being thoroughly drilled In the principles of Arithmetic.
English Grammar and English composition ; wo therefore recommend the study of these in coh- -
IICVUUU W1L11

Elocution
Special attention given to elocutionary drill and oratorical exercises,

offered in this department.
Penmanship :

Mr. JoHJf A. BittGMAN, one of the best teachers of Penmanship in the State, has been
gagea xo give a inoroegn course oi instruction
term.

Eoarl :
Arrangements have been made by which girls and young ladies desiring to attend, the Cnltorwcan be boarded, either by tho r-n- clpl or Prof. Hewitt, Every care and" attention will be givenas to deportment, health, morals nnd study, prieo per week, including board, lodging. fot.lights, &c, $4. Board can also be had in private families for both boys and girls.

Soalth : j

Albany seems to be one of the healthiest localities in the Sate. It ha9 thus far been compara-
tively free from those much dreaded scourges, diphtheria and typhoid fever.

Apparatus :
Already a subscript ion paper has been started and libernllv signed, fo pnrchaso a thonMiwtdollar anparatns for the benefit of the school. It is confident iy In llcved the ainonnt desired will '

be secured by the first of January, 1878. - , langUvt

per keg by the Atlantic States Nail Assoc-
iation.

Senator Morton's health is improving.
A strike is imminent in the south Staf

fordshire coal fields.
The Colorado beetle is spreading over

acres in Germany near Torgan.
The democratic party in Ohio will open

the campaign In Columbus on the 23d.
All persons suspected of Injuring proper-

ty Qi the Erie during the recent strike are
being arrested. . J

The Turkish massacres awakeu horror
and indignation at Athens.

The Russians officially acknowledge the
loss of 14,450 killed and wounded to Aug.
9th. V

Gale Hollingsworth of White Pigeon la.,
was shot and killed Inst week by Miss White
for alleged slander. She met Ilollingsworth
and give him a written btatement, confess-

ing that he had causelessly slandered her,
demanding tliat' he sign it. lie denied the
charge and refused to sign the paper, upon
which she drew a revolver and shot him,
not fatally, lie ran, and she pursued, fir-

ing a second shot, which took effect. . lie
climbed a fence-- , but overcome by his
wound", fell to the ground. Miss White
then ran up, placed the muzzle of her pistol
to his head, firing a third time, killing him
Instantly. Hollingsworth was a middlc-nge- d

well-to-d- o farmer, and leaves a wife
and family. Miss white is a maiden of
a good family, and has always borne
reputation. At last accounts she had not
been arrested. .

IDAHO IXDIAX WAIt.

New Youk, Aug. 20. The Time's Chi-

cago special sas : Dispatches, which have
been received at Sheridan's quarters during
the past two days from various military
sources in the far western country, leave
no doubt whatever that Joseph, with his
band of Nez Perccs, is making his way
eastward. It is believed the intention ot
the chief is to make an attempt to strike
the headwaters of Tongue river through
Yellowstone Park. So fully convinced is
Sheridan that this is his intention that he
has sent orders to commanders of posts
along the Little Ilorn and Tongue rivers
to .keep a sharp look out for the hostiles
and give them a warm reception if tliey
sliow themselves. For this purpose the
troops in that region will be concentrated.
Tliere are at these posts several hundred
men of the 21st Infantry, and if it is found
necessary to use a larger force several com

panies will be taken from two or three of
the nearest northern posts. Scouts liave
already been dispatched in every direction
to gather information ot the approach of
the Nez Perces. In view of this change in
the theater of war there is no little alarm
felt at headquarters for the safety of Gen-

eral Slierman, who is supposed to be at
the present moment in Yellowstone Park
He has only five men with him as an es
cort. The squad is well armed, however,
and it might worry Joseph and Ins men
fearfully il the two companies should hap-

pen to come together. The military which
have been stationed in this city for the past
month being sent back to the west as f:ist
as possible.

Salt Lake, Aug 22 A report this morn
ing from Hole in the Rock station, Idaho,
recently occupied by the hostiles, says the
Indians have all cone iu the direction of
Henry's Lake, or Teton Basin. Howard
was at the head of Camas creek yesterday
morning. Capt. Bainbridge, from Fort
Hall, with friendly Indians, the stage
station at Camas creek yesterdav. How
ard had a slight skirmish with the Indians
day before yesterday. One man was killed
and seven wounded. The Indians stole
two hundred head of Howard's horses
night before last. The Montana volunteers
are returning home disgusted, many on
foot. Gen. Slierman isat Helena, Montana.

The Richest Silver Mixes. Our
bonanzas are to be beaten and silver is

to become far cheaper than ever. Tie
Philadelphia ledger sa3s : Specimens
ot silver ore from the Cerro de Pasco
silver mines, in Peru, show that the sub-

merged portion of the mountain is very
rich, and a rough estimate shows that a
body of ore will bo exposed by the new
tunnel which Henry Meiggs is to build,
worth some $500,000,000. These mines
have Iain under water for fifty years,
and are scarcely known to the present
generation, though they had been work
ed for 250 years, when the miners had
to stop on account ot water, Peru has
now discovered that a tunnel can be
built which will drain the mountain
completely, by drawing oft the lake
from which tho water in the mine comec,
and she is so much in earnest about it
that the first leads ot the new submerg
ed ore are expected to reach Lima in
tour months. It in predicted that, with
in ten years, more silver will be taken
out than from the silver mines in Neva
da. ;

The Indians didn't getaway with
Miller's race horse, Twenty Que, after
all.

Canyon City has a home-guar-d of

twenty volunteers.
1 ho Lewistou boat has cc ased runn

ing for this season.
Indians of the Malheur reservation are

being "gathered in."
Indians attempted to kill a man near

Baker City last week.
The New Tenino is the only boat run

ning beyond Celilo at present.
Thomas Sheridan is in jail for steal

ing a mule at Tygh valley, Wasco coun--

ty. ;

The sheriff was "injuncted" from sell
ing the telegraph line beyond Baker
City.

A freight team, while iu motion near
Canyon City, accideutaly took fire, aud
with contents, burned up.

The O. S. N, company will soon begin
suit against the Methodists at the Dalles

i for tiicir lands on the mission claim.

Both ocean steamers reached Port-

land ifdtn 'Frisco last Wednesday, witli

large number of passengers.

Chicago "is eaid to be virtually bank-t5ip- tr

but it doesn't seem to bother the

inhabiUuts any. 7

n Encampment No. 10, 1. O. O..F.,
Will- be instituted at Jacksonville next
month.

Cincinnati claims the smallest death

late of any city in Hie Union. Most f
the" inhabitants are afraid to die, probai

1 " 'My. ;: .

Tins newspaper paragraphists are in-

debted to Judge Ililton for a good
many Jewsy items. Hebrewed up
quite a racket tor a while.

The Porte is preparing winter cloth-

ing for the troops "and taking other meas

ures iu anticipation of a winter cam-T'g- n.'

.
'

: -

A later telegram from M ukhUPftdia
gives' the Turkish losses in Saturday's
l.ti.le as 130 killed and 339 .wounded,
aud the Russian lass as 1,500 killed.

Property in the most aristocratic quar-

ter of Boston shows a decline of from

thirty to torty per cent, in fonr years.

The average value of housed there is

about $30,000.

Prof. Tke, the famous metalursjist, is

making more predictions of storms. If
he don't look oat he will keep fooling
around with his predictions, until some-

body gets hurt.

The annual conference of the Metho-

dist Church will convene in Seattle on

Wednesday, August 29th, and continue
through " thb week. The attendance
will be nearly 60 members.

The Xorthern Pacific railroad compa-

ny are prepared to put up coal bunkers

at Kalama for future use. Oregon will
hereafter receive a large supply of coal

from the Puyallnp mines, via Northern
Pacific railroad.

i A new thing is the Globe Ventilator
and Chimney Cap, to be used in the
case of smoky" chimneys or rlnes. - It
looks like & mast excellent invention.

They can be seen at W. I L McFarland's.

Ilobart Pasha, the commander of the
Turkish fleet in the Black Sea, is an

Englishman, and when he gives direc-

tion for an attack on a Russian town
with a name containing four or five

"IPs,' tnrcc t?68 oat five 1,ifi men

go off and bombard the wrong town.

The other day a Vireiuia colonel told
Mr. Redfield, of the Cincinnati Com-irutrci- al,

that the Virginians would do

anything for Hayes except support the

Republican party. Thin doubtless ex.

presses the whole feeling in the south.

The imperial government of China
lias issced an edict astainst the use of
Opium,

"

declaring its use was bringing
destruction upon the Chinese people.
In addition to tho home production, opi- -

ro is imported into China to the annual
aloe of over 840,000,000, principally

fronrBritish India.

.
- A Chicago paper makes the state icn
but it m.Y not be entitled to particu-

lar credit for "that reason that Boss

Keyes of Wisconsin went to Milwaukie
the other day for the express purpose of
calling . Secretary Schurz "a d
"Dutch tramp," and it is believed tliere
will shortly be a vacancy in the Madi
son poatoffice.

"Mr. Hammond, the prohibition candi-

date tor governor of Wisconsin, ran once

before and received 460 votes. Last

year the prohibition electors polled 153
votes. The convention hold at Ilipon
proposed to make it a penal offence to
deal in intoxicating liquors,and to ask
thos national and state governments to

pass such legislation as shall end the
traffic. . '''"'",. .

" The Sufi's Scranton (Pa . special
'-

-.rays i Between 50,000 and 60,000
, BoincrB are now idle in this district, and
H is estimated tliat half of at least 300,-80- 0

tons of coal is lost to this region
since the strike began. . ...One lot of min-

ers to-da- y, Aug, 21, rejected tho terms
ot masters, demanding an advance ot 25
percent, in wages. : .

...... . - , .'
Saism:Jlecord: . Gen. J. W. . Nes-raith'- cf

Polk county,decei ved on Satur-

day by express, an elegant saddle and

trappings from President "R. B. Hayes,
atgit Ibat the general can well be proud

of, and that a hunred years from now

will tfe shown by his posterity as a mark
of the esteem and friendship that existed

between tlw president of the-Uni- ted

States and our present dktiiiguULcd fcl-$- jr

citizen and- -

pioneer.

Good Templars in Dalles city. ,

INST ITUTE

of Study

Vacation of one

Modern Languages each, extra..
Instrnmental Music 11 eo
Use of Piano
Incidentals M
Commercial S 09

Superior advantage

in systematic anting me ecnd

s

NORTH I'ACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Portland, Oregon. .

Capital, $100,009.' M'; Coin Basis.

Incorporated IHfi.

I . WASSE1WIAS, President.
K. 0.l'A'Kir?tnVMI, fee Pres.

. W. WAUEFIELh, Secretary.
W. M UDOi Treasurer.
W. II. CFFIXUEIt,' Attr-ej- r.
J. I QUACKEJiBVSII, Uea. Art.

W. F. HAUL,

Special Agent,
Albany, Oregon.

decl5nl2v9 .

BEE-HIV- E STORE!

v J'

PALEB lit ' ..... -

Groceries, Teas,Pro7sfas,
e4TEvcrj-thin- K nice and fresh, J ,

FIRST HTRKET, OJttXJOW.
n22v9 ...

dollars ift not enoily earned na
these times, bnt It can bo msda777 in tbre ionthu hv anvof eitlier
se-- in any part of th emintrv.who is willinpt to work ateadiiyat the emulovmcnt that wn fnrn.

Ish. 166 per week in your own town. Yo nM4
not he away from home over nlaht-- Yon tta
ing ovtr fSO prrr JkM wno ) iifiuac st once.i
can make money fast. At f ha present time
money con not be made no easily and rapidly stf '
any other hnsineea,- - MMWta noth Ing to try twt
business, rermnami o omtii iroe. Aaarpsiat once, II. Haixett Co., Portland, ate.

. nwvwy i

MADY'S -

HEST AT7Z.AZTT
Tirst St., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin,

ALBANY, PRECOX.
fJOARD BY THE DAT Ott WEEK AT BE I
I St,l,ul,l MtM. t. I

Afi-nl- u ul (, 11 Ytrwi ' PnlmnliM of this mih
resrviiuny Hoiiciie. ab. naviiAlbany, Or., June 8, 1577-3- 7.

noticte or rxncvrnix- -

IS UKKMil tIr.J IW1 iNVllUE has been duly appointed Kmf.t n.V... ..... lk B.l ln.taHi.nt.. nf... .I fen J!insvi l i,J mat- " i ' i rv i v. i. v.wi..... .

Simons, deceased, by an order of the Con
tiui-- t of count yvOrewon. and all porn
liavlnfj claims aiciilnst mid estate are hert
riired to present the name, duly verine
the undersigned at her romdeneo In ,

Rrownsville, Linn county, Oregon, witalrt
month rroin the date hereof. ..l.liilv i:i. !H77-l- v KMZABKTH MMO

- 1. K-- J. ELA'.KUtK.v, Ally lor taccuim

san francisco

STOCK OF

NOTICE - TO

FARMERS!
ADHTTION TO MY COMMODIOUS Ware-

house at the foot of Ellsworth street, I have
rented the substantial warehouse owned by
John Foster, at the foot of Broadalbin street,
and am now preparca to store

200,000 Bushels Wheat.
Sacks furnished to those storing with me,

and large quantity on hand for sale at the
lowest market price.I will pay the highest cash price for

and other cereals. Wheat received at Tangentand Miller's, at Albany prices.
r$r t;au ana see me oeiore maicing arrange-

ments for selling, or for storing elsewhere.
C. I. SIMPSON.

Albany, July 13, 9

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the conntv of Linn.
Emory M. Cheadlc, plaintiff, vs. C. C. Burge,defsnditnt.
To C. C. Burge, Ihe above named defendant :
In the name of the State of Oregon you arc

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of tho above plaintiff in the above en-
titled court, now on file with the Clerk of said
court, within ten days from the dito of the
service of this summons upon yon if served in
Linn county, Oregon, but if served in any other
county in the Slate of Oregon, then within
twenty duys from the date of the service of this
summons upon yon ; and if served by publica-
tion, then by the first dav of the nest regularterm of said'eourt following the publication of
this summons for six successive weeks, to be
begun and held on the

4th Monday in October, 1S77,
and you are hereby notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer said complaint ns above re-
quired, thcplaint iff will take judgment against
you for the sum of $128 in gold coin of the Unit-
ed States, and interest thereon at the rate of
one per cent, per month in like coin from Octo-
ber 1st, lf75.it nil for the costsanddisbursments
of this action to lie titxed.

Publtshed by order of Hon. K. P. Boi8R,Judgo
of said court, which order bears date July I3tb,
1877. POWELL FLINN,

Attorneys for plaintiff.
July 20, 1877. 43v9w6

Brick I
CUNDIFF STITES now have onMESSRS. a large uuantlt v of erood new burned

BRICK, at their yard about half a mile west of
the city, near the Masoi.ic Cemetery. Prices
AN AM THE LOWEST. Call and at

Albany, Or., June V,

NOTICE.
Oregon & California Bail--

road Company.
T IIE FOLLOAVING R ATF.S OF FREIGHT ON
JL Gram, Flour and Mill Stuff, In car loads, as
per published tariff of the Company under date
of January 9th, 1877. will lie maintained as the
maximum rat s unt il May 31st, 1878, viz :

Per 100 B.s.
Milwaukie to Portland 7 cents
Clackamas 7 cents
Oregon City 10 cents
Rock Island ....11 cents
Can by . ...11 cents
Aurora ....11 cents
Hubbard ....11 cents
Woodburn ....11 cents
Gervais ....11 cents
Brooks ....11 cents
Salem 12 cents
Turner 12 cents
Marion 12 cents
Jefferson 13 cents
Miller's ....14 cents
Albany Vt cents
Tangent ....15 cents
Shodd's ....17 cents
Halsey ....18 cents
Miiddy 19 cents
Harrisburg ....20 cents
Jtinct ion 83 cents
Lupcr's . ...2ti cents
Irving ....28 cents
Eugene . . ..30 con t
Snrinsi field ....33 cents
Goshen " V cents
Cresswell ' as cents
Ijit ham " . ....TS cents
Comstock's " ....35 cents
Drain " ....35 cents
Yoncalla " ....35 cents
Oakland . . ..;.35 cents
Umpqna " ....35 cents
Roseburg " ........... .35 cents

No charge for drayoge at Portland
R. KOKHLER. Vice Pres. O.AC.R.R. Co.

Portland, Oregon, Juno 9th, 1877. 38-3- m

CITY DRUG-- STORE.

EMablisbcd IS70.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hew Iocs-tiox- i,

Blew Rooms,
Nein7 Stools and v

New lilcri.
UNDERSIGNED having purchased theTHE stock of A. Carothers Co., and

placed it under I lie management of Dr. N. Hen-to- n,

late of Iowa, assisted by G. B Henton,
who are now refitting and adding extensive
additions of new stock, and tram t heir long

and thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness in all its varied departments, feel assured
that we shall be able to render full satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their patronage.

Our prescription department will at all times
be conducted by men eminently qnalinetl for
the responsible and Important work.

We cordiallv invite the citizens of AHny
and surrounding country, when in need of any
thing usually kept in tirst-cla- s drug honses to
cull on us, corner of First and Ellsworth streets.

Albanv. Feb. i3, 177. C. W. SHAW.

build the road. Success to energy and

enterprise.

In 1'rcf no county, Cal.j there are
about 600,000 sheep, and the feed is

totally exhausted. It becomes, says the
Fresno IltjntMicctn, a very serious ques-
tion to the sheep owner whether to let
the sheep die, go over the mountains
into Nevada, try to rent low land, buy
hay, or mate an effort to stay on the
plains after coming down from the
mountains, trusting to luck for early
rains and early eiss.

The IVorkl says Morton is a very
sick man, if not in positive peril. Ho
taxed his physical powers unduly in his
late trip to tlie Pacific coast, especially
in tho matter of eating a soft shell crab
salad, partaken of at Ben Ilolladay's,
being a dish that brought on paralysis
in his left arm and side. He has hered-itar- y

tendency to paralysis. His father
and uncle died of it.

We are in receipt of a circular from
Geo. II. Tay & Co., containing the tes-

timonials of a large number of eminent

a3sayers and chemists in various portions
of the East, attesting to the perfect safe-

ty ot all vessels made of enameled iron,
known under the name of Granite Ware.
W. II. McFarland keeps this ware for
sale, and it is the handsomest ware in
market.

Judge Boise has decided the manda-

mus suit of Burnett vs. Secretary Chad-wic- k

in tayor of Mr. Burnett. This de-

cision is quite important 6iuce it makes
it the duty ot district attorneys to ap-

pear on behalf of the State when the
commonwealth is a party.: It is also a
rebuke to Chad wick for appointing Gil-fr- y

to make foreclosures of school fund

mortgages.
.

The workmen in convention a Balti-

more on the 29th, proclaimed them-

selves independent of all past political
affiliations, and that they won't accept
or entertain any propositions from any
political party looking toward a com-

promise or endorsement of their candi-

dates. 'Ilio convention decided to nom-

inate candidates tor municipal and state
office:'.

Among the members of the last con-

gress who violently denounced the ul
ot federal troops in quelling disturbances
in the Southern States was James D.
Williams, now governor of Indiana.
Even when the call was made upon the
president according to the prescribed
constitutional forms, Mr. Williams held
such use of the federal power to be un-

justifiable usurpation. But the other
day he came right up to it like a little
man.

The Mountain Senlinelsaye : "Emi-
grants have been passing through Union
for the past two weeks almost every day,
sometimes two or three wagons together
and frequently in trains of ten to twenty
wagons. Their stock looks to be in ex-

cellent condition, and they have usually
made the tnp from the Missouri river in
good time. Walla Walla valley is reap-
ing the rewards of the extensive publica-
tions that have been circulated through-
out the Western States calling attention
to that magnificent valley. When our
valley can boast of railroad transporta-
tion immigration too will remain with
us. .Aud when we succeed if ever we
do in electing members ot the Icgisla.
ture who have sufficient, interest in rail-
roads to induce them to support some
measuje that will properly advertise our
resources abroad.

While the steamer Almota was re-

turning from Lewiston, the water being
low on tho Pine Tree rapids, she tore
nearly all her buckets off of the wheel
aud stove two or three holes in her bot-

tom on the rocks. . .

Mr. Hand, editor aud proprietor, of
the JWotmtaincer,-"'- w suffering- - from a
swelled knee, caused from either a
sprain, rheumatism or gout, ho dont
know which."

It is estimated that 31,000 tons of
wheat will be shipped down the Colum-

bia river from Eastern Oregon this

Xew To-Da- y.

Election of School Director.
Office of Clerk School Dist. No. 5,

"VTOTICE IS HKBKbV tilVEN that there will
-! ne An elect ton neia in me u;mnu ocimjui--
honae. In School District JJo. 5, Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, on .

Mmday, September 4, 1S77,
from the hours of 2 P. M. to 6 P. M.. of said day.
lor me purpose or. eieciing a xurucior in auiu
Ii9tricf . to till the unexpired term of D. M.
Jones, resigned.

i5y orucr oi tne uoara oi m rectors.
JAY W. BLAIX, Clerk.

v3n43

J. K. EATHFKFORD, TV. G. PIPER.
Xotary Public.
--TSATSEIirCXIB & PIPES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALBANY, : : OREGON.

PRACTIPE IX THE DIFFERENTWILL of the State. Siiecial attention sriv- -
en to collecting. Investigation of titles,ana all probate matters punctuallyattended to. Proceedings in Bankruptcy con
ducted, offick in second story oi isnggs-building-

.

- vn48

Administrator's Sale.
roTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the nnder-x- l

signed administrator of tlic estate of Sele-
na Morris, deceased, in mirsnance of an order
of the Connty C'oart of Linn county, Oregon,maue ana entered oi recoru at tne iuarcu term
thereof, iu the year 1877, will, on the

224 j of September, 1S77,
at (lie hour of one o'c ock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Court. House door in tho city of
a mnv. in iinn comii v. irruun. sen at iiuujiu
auction, to the highest bidder, for gold coin,
cash in hand, the following described real piop-ert-v

belomnner to said estate, to-w- it :
Tiie norm nan oi ino soumwesr. quarter oi

block o. J27, m HacKleman's addition to tlie
city of Albany, in Linn county, Oregon, as de-
scribed on the maps and plats of said city, on
record in the office of the County Clerk of Linn
county, Oregon. W. H. GOLTKA,

August x-- is4f-vvn- ts Administrator.

FRED. PACiE-TUSTl- X,

Accountant anci Real Estate Agent.
OF TITLE PREPARED.ABSTRACTS Mortgages carefully drawn.

Proceedings iu Proljate matters conducted.
Prompt at tent ion given to tho collection of

debts, Ac Tradesmen's books audited and ac
counts made out. Ofllco m Briggs" rmlldmg,
Albany, Oregon. augl7nt7vim3

D. BANKiy. W. i. HIKD3.

KAKIX As IIIXDS,
Contractors and Builders,

ALBAN Y, : OREGON.

THEY WILL ALSO FURNISH PR.VFTS,
and Sneciflcations of any description

on short notice, gr" Give us a call before you
build. nuvv

KTOTIOE t
To Ifi?ixit Growers: '

L.

rPHE ALDEN FRUIT PRESERVING COM
L puny of Albany, Oregon, are now prepared

to receive gooa
Merchantable Fruit,

olall kinds, and would say to those who expect
to furnisn us wan iruit, tnat we nave a large
supply of boxes on . nana, prejiarea tor me
nress nurnoseof irathorinir and delivering fruit.
which we will fur.nish.free of charge; and would
further say that it is quite necessary that fruit
should be selected with regard to size ana qual
ity, UIIU imilUHbtl VUTOIUII IVt uiuvdlb tr, Minill;.as only an inferior quality of preserved fruit
can be produced from small and bruised fmit;ana as we wlsn to place only gooa proaucts up--

fn 111 t mnrtfAt. wix mflkn tliRM stlirflrestions.
Ihat fruit growers may take notice and be gov- -
crnca accordingly.

G, F. CRAWFORD,
L. C. Rice. President.

Su lie rin t en dent .

Albany, Or., Aug. 10, 1877-16v- 9

atEOH'AX. AKI.
G. W. WILCOX, ST.D-- i I Hi ARNOLIOI.P.,

nrwrnn HmiuiMiA. I Li!en1 late and member
.atntc state aiou. qoc y oitj -

TTAVTNG FORMED A COPARTNERSHIP for
J.X the purpose or practicing-

- nnmoroiunK
Medicine in all ita branches, we offer our servi-
ces to the people of this city and snrronnding
country. And we shall pay ''P'' attention
to diseases of Women and Children, and of the
Ear. Throat and Eye.nmra hmr rf fir. Wilcox. 8 to 10 A. M. and 1

to 3p.m.; Ir. Arnold, 10 to 13 M. and 3 to 5 r.H.
and both from 5 to 6 P. M.

consultation calls from distant points attend
ed to at once. -

Kotloe,
NOTICE is hereby given toall persons

to purchase of John D. Hurd a
certain promissory note of tho amount of 778.
ftQ. executed Decemlier lth. 1876. and due July
1st, 1877, by the undersigned to said Hnrd, as
the makers thereof hold valid claims and set
otifs against the holder, Jonn l. Ilurd.

SETT LEM EIR & DAWSON.
February 1, 1877-nl9v-9

WOTIOE.""OTICE Is hereby given that the nhdoTslgn- -
x ea lias uuen up un iiim premises one buimji
sorrel horse, about Ofteen years otd, abont
hands high, with a white or a "bald" face, and
ihe owner of said horse is hereby notified to
prove claim to said property and pay charges
(Hereon, or nc win ne soiu in aecoraauee wnn
the provisions ot the laws relative to estravs.

THURSTON LAYTON.
Albany, Oregon, July 18, 1877 43-- 7

' ADM IXI.V RATOirS NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

has been dnlvnrmninted admin.
1st rator of the estate of Wyatt Crane, deceased,
by an order pf the Cou n ty Court of Lin n conntv,
Oregon, ana all persons having claims againstsaid estate are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified, to the undersigned, ad his
residence in Hun ialmi-g- , Linn county, Oregon,wiiuiii sua. u'nMin iiTjiti me uaiu Eiercoi.

IlIUAM SMITH. Administrator.
J. Y. BALDWIN, Atty for AO in.
July HI, J .

Are Have IT.

PRESSED TZRBA SANTA ; 02,,

lyZountoiizi Balm.
THE BEST REMEDY TX TIIE

KNOWN WORLD FOR
COLDS, DISEASES OF

TIIE THROAT AND
L.UNOS, AND FOR

ASTHMA AND --

RHEUMATISM.
Selected and gathered on the spun of the

Sierra Nevada Mountains. The leal founo
in the hotter climates, when dry contains
litty per cent, of resin or gold colored gum.
the properties of whit-- are stimulating and
healing, and especially adapted to the
wants of the system in case of .Lung dis-
ease aud Rheumatism.

The high estimate which the Spanish
placed upon it on account of its medicinal
qualities is manitcst from the name they
gave to it, many years ago Yprlwsanta,
or "Herb of the Saints." Tlie natives oi
Southern Oregon and Northern California
have used it iinmemorially as a Rheumatic
remedy. The white population in the re-

gion where it grows have used and prized
it as a throat and lung medicine. For a
time they called it Lung Weed; but give
valuable testimonials as to iu virtues in
curing Rheumatism.

When you open one of our packages,
keep it excluded trom the air as much as
possible.I have used it in my family for four or
five years, and regard it as one of the best
family medicines we ever used. A tinct-
ure is manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
and sold at 75 cents per ounce. A single
one of our packages make eight ounces ol
tincture, which is worth 5. The shrub
from which this valuable medicine is gath-
ered, is only found in a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, and along the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, and Is supposed
to have been gathered from Mount Gilead
thousands ot years ago, and tho gum ex-

tracted and sold in, Kypt and in Tire be-

fore tlie-tim- of Solomon.

Testimonials.
Dri-Nickli-

n, ot Eugene City, says:
"Your Balm is one ot tho best preserved
herbs I ever saw, and is worthy of a higher
price than von put upon it." '

Rev. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Ore-

gon, says : "I went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The Doctors there
gave me np, and told me if I had any
friends I wished to sec I had better go and
see them, as I could live but a little while
longer. On mv way to Oregon I com--menc- ed

using Mountain Bahnr it helped
me; I continued its use until it cured ine of
tlie. disease."'

Mr. W. TY Osborne, of Eugene City,
says : "1 know a young man whoapjieared
to"be in the last stages of consumption,
and by using Mountain Balm or Ycrbasan-t- a

lie became a healthy young mati."
Joseph P. Moore, Esq., of Milville. Cal.,

says : "I have been acquainted with tiie
shrub known as Yerbasanta for 20 years,
and know it to be a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and Rheumatism."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Red
Bluff. Cal.rays : "I have been acquaint-
ed with the shrub known as Yerbasanta,
for many years, aud know it to be a great
Iung med'icine."

"I left Missouri with the consumption.
Reached Rock Point, Jackson county, Or..
and was taken down. I took a tincture of
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or five days it cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, and I resumed
my journey ; and now. titter several
months, my lungs still scorn well.

A. B.
r;TFor sale at the drug storc3 of Bell &

Parker, and John Fosbay. 7.v9


